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Chapter 972 






















relating to the contracting authority of the Val Verde County 
Hospital District. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section l1(b), Chapter 658, Acts of the 64th 
Legislature, Regular Session, 1975, is amended to read as follows: 
(b) Construction [M*] contracts [fn 69BS'H'c19:1;ieB] 
involving the expenditure of more than $50,000 shall [$1§,999 !Ray] 
be procured [!Rase 9Bly aHez aSIJeztisiB§,l in the manner provided by 
Subchapter B, Chapter 271, Local Government Code. A1l[, 91 alll 
contracts for purchases involving the expenditure of more than 
$50,000, other than contracts subject to Subchapter B, Chapter 271, 
Local Government Code, or Chapter 2253, Government Code, shall 
[$1§,999 !Ray] be procured [!Rase 9Bly after aSIJeItisiB§,l in the 
manner provided by Subchapter C, Chapter 262, Local Government 
Code. The provisions of Chapter 2253, Government Code, relating to 
performance and payment bonds, shall apply to construction 
contracts let by the district. 




H.B. No. 1496 
President of the Senate Speaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 1496 was passed by the House on April 
7, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, Nays 2, 1 present, not 
voting; and that the House concurred in Senate amendments to H.B. 
No. 1496 on May 27, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 140, Nays 0, 
2 present, not voting. 
I certify that H.B. No. 1496 was passed by the Senate, with 
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